
SUIZZRl"INEIZ OF DETROIT1

They would thenl bc entirelv influenced by thieir coun*iIls. It
would be easy for theni, aided by the councils of the Blritish
agents, to commit depredations on the scattercd frontier settle-
ments of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, &c. They would be col-
1-eted from. the most distant parts of their villages, -where the
British factors hiave an intercourse with thiem, and -wonld
become numerous. Under tiiese circiimstanices, if there is a
prospect of war with Englan d, wliat measiures arc înost expe-
dient? In my mind, there can be no doubt. Pre pare a naval
force on La7ce Erie supcriour Io the Brîfili, and sufficient Io
preserve your commuica/ion.

JOHN ARMSTRIONG]I TO THE SECRETARY 0F WAR.

(N'otices of the War of 1812, by John Arirstrong; New York,
1840; 'Vol. I, p. 237.)

Red Hoolc, January g2d. 1812.

Dear Eustis-

............. ...................... .........
.......................... ....................

For western defence employ western men, accustomed to
the rifle and the forest, and not unacquainted with the usages
an(l stratagems of Indian warfare. To their customary arms
add -a pistol and a sabre; and to ensure celerity of movement,
mnount them on horseback. Give them a competent leader and
a good position, within striking distance of Indian villages or
B3ritish settiements. WhiY fot at iDetroit, wvhere yon have a
strong fortress and a detachmcnt of artillerists? iRecolleet,
however, that thiis position, far frorn being good, would be
îpositively bad unlcss your naval means have an ascendancy on
Lake E rie; becauise Buffalo, Erie, Cleaveland, and the two San-
dulskys must be its base or source -of supply. The maximum
of this corps may be six battalions.

. ............ ...................... .........
... ...................... ....................

'Joi 1 Armstrong (1758-1833), born in Pennsylvania; served in therevolution on the staff of Generals Mercer and Gates, aoting as adjutant-general to the latter officer; wrote the Newburg Addresses; becanie Secre-tary of State for Pennsylvania; married a eister of Chancellor Livingstonof New York, and removed to that state; United States senator, 1800-04;rainister ta France, 1804-11; brigadier-general in the United States army1812; Secretary of War, 1813; resigned in1 September, 1814; author oi'Notices of the War of 1812,' 2 vole., 1840.
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